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New MotAind''Shoe Store!
MITE undersigned ti.nnouttes to the public that they

brave removed th6ll.- New Boot and Stwe'Store to
Curnhertand Street, Lnininon, in John GraehVbuilding,
one door Men or tho Confectionery Store. wit,-re they

intend keeping ern:intently on hood generni ns-
sortineat ofLadies, Genthitnen,NlisatS,Boys mod

Children's

,

'Pointed Prenelling.—F&lTer Moody
,Was an eccebtric man. He had 'in his
congregation • a Colonel Ingraham, a

-wealthy farmer, who kept back his large
stock of cdrn from the market in hopes of
raising the'price. pastor heard of it,
and resolved to make a public attack upon
the transgressor. One Sabbath he read

tett; "He that withhold. th the corn,
the people shall curse him; but blessings
shall,he upon the head of him that selleth

xi,- 25. Oolonel Ingraham
not but "know to whom reference

was made, but he held up his head, arid ,
' faced his pastor with a look of stolid un. Frrs! Frrs! Fri's!

ypi„ of. oitel0,1.11:II:, teir weburtor Lebanon and rieinity`7:bonieinusness. Father Moody-went on ' tailor, raapcetfdtty nu
• With very strong rematiks, became still heints.just returned from the city with a fine RE-

Fortuont Id"warmer,' and touched 4 the Coltmel still • CLO'l CA&SIM EESmore closely, Who. -however, still held up all 'f shit% he will nelror make up to'orderhis, head, app•areiltly determined hiot to •.;--ke':. 'to eta Com 618'iN.:(1. I tailoring li,rtate-
' feel. At last-the preacher lost all-patience lipment in ii,niiii:e!fiew !dock,4 dourA South „of the

• • r• - • puck HOtel,tionth:Wainnt.street. .and cried 'Put, "Colonel Ingraham, yo'u t ' All work entrusted to his care, will be tnaeufiltur-
tdlittua workmanlike tamer as to fare-ion and dere-know 'that- I-mean you; why don't you

hang downlrour head I" Hoodspurchaqm elsewheremin be theettally made
- to miles on the usual moderate terries.

' Haring bad ytlllll of experienco in the Tailoring and
ilry-Geods business, and being lodinate to taut to--the
advantreg:a of his customers, alt the advantages.] esult
lag from 'said acquirements, he feels satisfied' that it
will be responded to by a" very liber.,l share °filo pub-
lie patronage.

Frietido calfonce to please me after thatplena your-
eel YOH.

July 8, 1803.

The Crime.of Silence I—"The manwho stands by and says ?Locking when
the peril of his goVernment is discussed,
cannot be misunderstood '?"---Lincoln's
Last.

"Was• anything (asks the N. Y. World)
so extraordinary,ever before uttered by
the chief magiStrate of a free country ?-

11/le4t: are torn .from their homes and im-
, mired in bastiles for the shocking crime

of—SILENCE ! Citizens of the model Re-
' public of the world are not only punished
'for speaking their opinions, but are plung-
:.cd into dungeons for holdingtheir tongues.
When before, in.the annals of tyranny,
was silence ever punished as a crimel-

- Cititens who 'disapprove ofthe acts of the
administration are denied even' the refuge
Ofa dignified Silence, 'and, on 'malicious
and partisan conjectures ofthe motives ofsuch.silence,. they are deprived of their
liberty. Pe* among us ever expeeted_to
live to see such things done; and nobody,
we are sure, to see them so unblushingly

--confessed.

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &r., (fx-,
all of whieh will be Made tip in style and .ilnality no
to be suremsei4 by thy other workmen Is the enuntry•
No effort shall be vored to please and satisfy all who
mot. throe them with their ordure, nod their abort:pm
willbe onrenTsontiblaits ijunsible, compatible With atair
remanerotirirt.

They alsO izeep a large stook or
'BOMB .MADE WO IA

which is w:trrauted to be es represented.
The public, areinviteci to call and exaLlllllo their 6tuck

previone to poroloodng.
4lair Repoir?ng doneon short. notice and at ;Rat:outride

rates. .31qoitE.
samllEt. $

IA 1662

WALTER'S
ri E; subscriber millet:trolly inferno; the: public, thei

he has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Steil
tarn. formerly know n. ”STniw's" and later as "Wen.
gert's," about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown
i chanon county, Po 4 that he iisS it now in complete
running order, and prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superior 'Midi: of .•

111F41 11E—stCUD'ICJin& '
so cheap as it can be obtained froin soy otheesource.—Ate 'keeps also onbaud 81111 for eels at the lowest cash
prices CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS. &c. lie is else pre-
pared to do all kinds of CartMEMS' Wosa, fur Farmersand othersist the very shortest possible notice and
'Sites all to give blot a The machinery or the`Mill is entirely new and of the latest and mo-t im-
proved kind. fly strict attention to business and -this
dealing he'bopes to merit ashore of publimleartmege.
WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
bought, for,which Lilo highest Lebanon Mach& prices
will be paid.

May 7. 1162.•

FtEMOVAL.
NORTH. LEBANON

Saddle and painless Mann.
Ihegorv.

...Kr Some one was telling Sam about
the longevity of the mud' turtle. ,Yes,'
Said Sana I know all about that,. for once
I found one a.'-venerable old tallow in aMeado.w,, who was so old that he could
scarcely waggle his tail, and on his hack
was carved (tolerably plain, considering
all things,} these.words-Paradise;gear 1Adam.' ,

'THE Undersigned cuts removed
± his Saddlery and if :Irue ,,,

A/minim:tory to IIfew doors Stottike
1of the old place, to the lures room 6

lately occupied by Dittman &-tro., se so.
a Liquor store. where he will he balmy to Poo alt bisofi
friends widen/dowers, and where he bee increased fa
cilities for attending to all the dtportinente of his bast
near. Being determined to be behind no other. estab-
lishment in his'ahilities to itecdmltiodate customers, he
boa spared neither pains nor 'expense to obtain and
mace himselfmaster or every modern inipresotnent in
the business and Bk1:1{115 the services of the beet work-
men that libetal 'wages would ednimand. Hu will keepar Itli ge stook on'ltand. end, monufocture at the p..hbrt-
eat notice, all titoiliiiiptif.i* ut LEAttIV.ISS: Snell cis; Sad-

Bridles, Can't:we Harness, of all kinds; /Levy
lierness, Buggy Whi 'a of .the beet;matotiactere, Buf-
faloRobes, Fly Nets,aucti as Cotton,, 'Worsted. Linen,
and a new h lad..lately. invented .;*,. Will PS h,yery
kind. such as Ile p;gy,%l Care. It'hips; dm.; 'Dames
of all descriptions /latter home-made Truces.
Le_ do, all of which he 'wiltwarrent to be NOM toany thatsdli be obtained -in arty, other estoidislittient
in the country. All ha asks that those desiring any-
thing in this line, should call at his piece and examine
sit stock. Ile hole the fullest tunfidence in his ability
to guar entire satisfaction.

• Agentleman at lately; being
solicited to buy something by a fair crea-
tare who kept a table, said he wanted to

‘buy„What was not for sale—a lock ofhair
•i:SheTromptly cut off the coveted curl, and.received the sum asked for it, $lO. The
;purchaser . was showing his trophy to afriend. "She rather had you," said the.Tilend• to my certain knowledge she
:tonirpaid-$3 for the whole wig.

'ge„. All order* t lutukfuly'reveivedau& prompily • ut
ended to. :. ,.OLOMON B.NI

North. Lebanon Tiortn%h, Aug. )3, 1802.

THE BEST GOODS
life Men are to be estimated, as John-son says,, the mass of character. A

-;block!of 'tin' May :,have a grain of silver,.but still it is tin; and a block of silver. may
I,havean.alloy of tin but still it is silver.

4001111gA11,..:.:::,3:,„.:..,..,
.. I)IffErtRICII,

L lIALERS INWhat Is dlifle-,--Chemicallyspeaking,
--am= is forty-five pounds ofcarbon and
Thitroavn diffused through five and a half'-;pails-full of water•.

Foreign and Doincstifl.
DRY COCOS)1•

What Is Woman ?a—Woman is one
:'hundred pounds taken ofman, two pounds

ten pounds of cotton andone pound
of whalebone, with an indefinite amount

-'of fuss and feathers, and the remainder in`PhooPS.

roe erks, Queensware, &e.

Ozrkyoung girl remarked, when other
„girls were making fun of her short skitts
...and pants, and affected to be much shock-
• ed at the exhibition thereof at a party: "If
you'd only, pull up ,your dresses about
your necks where they ought to be, they'd
be as short as mine. Hit them again.

MO.OiT,S IS'[.41)11 1P1 . HIFI,

, Friendship.—Let the miser have his.gold,and the man of honor his emblems
•.ofrenown, but let-my portion bethe boon
-offriendship secured within somefaithfulheart, in which peace, contentment, and
'every -virtue, reign perpetually supreme,

Children.:—A beautiful writer says that
-children may teach us one enviableart—-
the art ofbeing happy.. Free from artifi-
cial-wantsomsated by inaulgenca, all na-
ture ministers to the boys pleasures. He
can carve out felicity from a bit of hard
twig, or fish for it successfully in a pud-
dle.

An Old Custom Bevived.-121 the days
-Of degeneracy. of the Roman Empire, one

. 'of the Emperors displayed his contempt of
the laws by putting horses into office.—
"King Abraham," it the Roman
Emperor, has placed a great number at
-asses in office.

mlomt:tho Now cboop ' New
O,IOOS 5Wt rei:ehed from the if thi YORK ,nd
AUCTIONS.

11.0 yo Economical Ilausekeepeev den't'yon go to
the New York 'Store and Save 30 per .I:eat on oil you
buy.

pienesMakulPutout Franey Dress Silks very Cheap,
will fturiwer Ontstly tor wedding' dressen.

10 pieces Gro 1)n Rhino Oil Dnilt nt 'Noires .le-
fying Competitinn. Au eirpnnt rnriety
and Mourning dress goods, any kind nnd.at all'iriCes.

1000 pieces of Fancy Ineast;onlisin airendless 'rani..
ic ofcolors.

Be-Plain and Figured Front Mce:jthioes—ail woolCobargs,-Caahmeres,dre:

• Broths Shniels, Blankat ch,wls Elnek Ihißed long
Shawls, Stills Shawls. lithe- nitplidren 61140;13,

lOW ndkor••bleb: from ex gyiu.upsuch

Calico from 12 cents up tit 30
lijons enbigi4fir» Wirt SL , •

Ginglumsfrom Vitt to 25:
Delaiu from 12.3.40:'.5. '.' ,
Challies from 26 to 30. •

Blenched and nubleache:d,sinslin from 12 tip.
Liu-eking f om 1.2% up.
**notion
Variety of Bmiges nud Tissues.•
Lawns from 111,1(4 ceple 'up. •Variety offlaselrave,'Ve.atings and Cloths:
Cotton mid Linen Thetfpg.,
Poplins froth lii,eta4ap*.
A NEI' ICT.III- 1f.11:&11110Be.I1
Plain Silk 14011 A HI . •

lull no wool Dolai us.
flandlrereldefa:
Full Lino of MOURNING GOODS..

QueensWart. hcantifoi and lovely to •look in
'sotto 'Very cheap. will snit young persuoa ju't' ;teal; is
-lushseheL ping eatoaly. and tle very laa. kind .of Wayr,
as w 11 Re 20 per ie. cheaper than it can eleewherebe
.bencht.

mar. An old Dutchman undertook to
Whallop his•son, but Jake turned upon liiin

whalloped him. The old man con-
roleithimselffor his defeat by rejoicing at
,̀MS son's manhood. He said «Veil Jake
is a smart fellow, he can wip his own tad-

Gra'eeries. Sugars ofall kinds, and,alesis,r Syrirpfer
8. 1.2„1.41 and 16 ets._ than e.tli 'be OVIOI tm tlec euUtr ry.
Come one Come all; OW ilfloff° wits`a.,d
Quick bales and no misrannslentations.-

( OuDYS•:AIt & DIETENBACa.
'Vey 20,1803.

Market Strevt
Corner Marlpt and Cheatuut Streets; Lebanon

OHN MATTAM, .Proprietor.
HAVING taken the above stand. long occupied by

Mr. bseivinn ZuOtMetilsst, I will Fpnre no paineto
make the Traveling. I.?ttMin who atop at it, perfectly.
comfortable. ant? inflte all to give; me n trial. The
House is largo alai well arranged. The Table supplied
with the lost easonahle edildes ; the Vex stettied with
the choicest Litittore,nud the Stabling' large end com-
modious. .101 IN ii 1.14711ES.

iLebauon, April. Si. 11302. -
„

Or An insatiable lover must have been
Cetiilus, a .Roman poet who was asked

Lesbla how many of her kisses would
.satisfy him, replied:

.'As matiy,as there are sands in the des-
.

.erts or stars in the heavens.
.6" Vghl is a dog biting his tail like a

good economist Because he makes both
ends meet.

LEBANON VALLEY INStITIITE.
AT ANNVILLIE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.W. J. B URNSIDE, A. 21/1., Princyral.

VILE ENSUING SESSION will commence onMONDAY, July 21st.
NUE, SCHOOLhas the advantages of a pleasant andLocation—spaeions Buildings—Ventillated,Robirie—efine 'library and Cabinet.
Ilia COURSE OF.STUDY is'not fused, the studies of

' INA belngilirected according to 'thetime he canafford in School to"the.prefessiutilre•desigas to pur-

r TEE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers upeehil advau-
' itikiktrithose whonroposOto engage lu 'reselling ;

the Course pursued conforms strictly to the require-
ments of the County Superintendent, and to the Conran
of the State Notatal ,Sehool, • •

CIRCULAItS.and furlherinforMation can he ob-tidueetly addressing the Princlial.
W. J. BURNSIDE,

Annville, Pa.

Fire insurance C 198813
patty of Annville;'
71.,EBASON couivrv, RUPP&

711118 COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1859, and
j, is new in full operation and ready to nuke Insur-

ance en Dwellings, and other Ruildinza, on Furniture,
mitt Merchandise generally. Also on Barna Contents,
hock, Farm Implement& ke.. on a Mutual Principle

AlAN ACERB.
Samuel Scahold,
:John 11. Kinports;
George Rigler, -
John Allwein,
Rudolph Ilerr,
Joseph F. Matz, 1.

Christian Bachman,
WilliamEarly, Jr..
George S. Blongarilner,
1. D. A. Uartnan,
Oeorgeluge,•3,
John D. Beiver,
Dtuiel S. Early,

• • JO/IN
Rayon,* Run, Treagnrer,
Jotapit YyiiidTZ, Set:M:ll-y.
Sunluel Se:Amid, Trnreling Azent
Jacob Selinotterly,Agent, Frederiekebu4•g,

Annville, AtaVett I, ISta-Iy.

ALLIVEI2,I, Preident.

I= =I

'Juba 25 1806

Oat-Lots at Private Sale!
1-ETILL be sold at' Private Sale,

" • 8 ACRES OF LAND,
-elintited in‘Long Lane, near the borough line, in Corn-
walbtownabin.* 'lt adjoins the land of WidowFulanar,
on thO'Nerth, Waan, Midas end John Krause on 'Well:lat.
There'll.t one awry LOG 110USE, weather boarded
erected onAire land,endayßpod WELL nothe garden.—
The langilMiuelnb Ptoneefor inertias. This tract will
WM, eonicethoril#rot aablalllfaalllyZ „ ,_

•

.
t *freetrold'r`OrdunclRent. Good title will be
,given: •• ',ADAM RUCKER.

truceis noteovered:Withfine-grew,
ofwhich will heven'to"tlie purahaiter.

lebenc*lestelB, 1880.

LEJ.3A:ION
Door, Sash and 6tparn Flap*

1411011LICIL411C,••
, .

Located 076 the Stearn-Rouse Road, ado. theoitlertand
Street, EastLcbaataa.' -

rlirn. undersigned respectfully inforti •

the public in general; that they. . • ,
till manufacture and keep on hand,
Dour, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring,
Weather-Boards, ,
tdmddings, of all sizes, 'Wash Boards,Cating,-Surbace.
Corniecs, Ahd ail kinds dr Blinftlllo. IVIATERIA LS
for Bouses.. We alstrconstrat the latest and most im-
proved Stair Caciug and bland suitable fur
larrte'and small buildings.iva nifty invite Farmers, Idecintrilea and Builders to
call and mumble our stock. ft rich we will warrant to
give entire satisfaction to all whomayfavor the under•
signed.'with`theircustom.

Lexteeity,Lebanon, April 23, 3802.,..
Y. B.—There ie alep,rillt iliinds of.TiLliNlfffi at thesame Mill. „ Samos, ,promptly done for.those who may furnsep,,calnber.

•WA NrEV'T SOYBUSIMS: RYE; ,500v0,1:41,0413 buehels,COßN-
-50,000 busheln,OAtS

MOW brmbeis ifiABAT
Also, CLOYERSZED, TINIOTItY SEED, Flaxseed, for

which the higDesx,CASirprioeswill be raid it the.Leh
ation-Valleyltailrolid.Depesti'behanothr •

GEORGE ..ttoFFarAlir.Lebanon, July 17,1961.

Leha axonall tx tunI lels'uvs thee
• - Com pany.

j LOCATE!) AT JONESTOWN, !ABA NO'N CO..r TO the property holders of the State of Venn-
-1. :13.1 in nie“—GiSTY,gietor: Your - eaten Ono is
Aspeetftiiy shlieitesl to the fallowing howratesof ipso te.e
since ef filo LEDA NOS MUTUAL IN St_lRANOtt C031.,
PAeNI,,• "Odle ere . trona- acting, %Itnint.an with 'the twist
tiattailtiY aftielenea" of Pdblie confidence. eThetre tionrcese

1 of the'time pony are ample to ineleomeify thoem who may
take haVaiitav tltroughire etgeme2,e of the inannn figni.d.

I eel theYnie'ef being' tireekeited agoinst loss by :fire. The
1 I-Maid of Directors are pretetieti bentme,s men anil and
tfaverri Ids' Itilown. nod eqojeiirg the entireeehtidentealenel

, reeapeit' of the renteOleteity ill ‘6l4`h Or% lire. Our Coin-
, pans tsetterfectly nit:twee And an Weil e smsr ran-fat al

Itentiotitet be. tote liming low' rites as weare determined to
Kitisuretes hew meany-ether reriPmeal hie company, taking
into eonOt}pration the chimer ter of the rieelis Incurred.
Onr.(IIOAIiTER. being PIMPETUAIe. enable": n a to is
sue Policies Width neyite expire, which obviates the tee
cesahs of renewal every 3er ft years.

Tbe Comp/ens has LOW .I)vrailII 'aligne.,thd operation
for moerly 6 yeers, ail all its losses have beep pro.t.pt is.
Pahl toile seethe:fete theft ofall Merrick concerned: and, in
fact it lone %men, nod still cool inuei to lie, the wish of
the nityctury tA , h-ire the C011441413'ntlinlianed On honest
creel ..,y)tunssicill prieleiples. .
=

I lir:pillow., I.,ri. kor 01,10E,, alatc. root' $0,1:1 11 $lO9
.1., . • 110 . dR, shingles ,1 ,.: do

1 ii,. 1,,,,.. 0r4'ii.t.313 1:141' " do
~

rl.l..tros. Ft.,l*.. ~r kri..l: 40 4.. do
do /Mg:f,r,; ,ritilitt, *4o •` do

.

Sion. honors,Griekor Roue .9.5 " do
1 .do hog or fraalo ,3i) " do

1 liot,Fa.i. t '.mrdio, ht.o.sus. I.ri,k or dune ,2:i ." du
1'.to ' 'do 1,,..1; or frame :al " du.

; 2“.,,dontles and Sidlool lioneledi ,25 `• do
Cnitreties and meeting iwvnes sn " do
Printers bunko end btntioneriee , .30 •• do
MTh: binders '• do
Tailor Stadia ,25 do
Shoillaker, siva sneldle.r stundi " d
Silver,mith odd i'ai,ohmakt,r
Tirt and short ‘` do

• ..11trani
ORMERLY, of .lopfetOr,iJCebtiOolll '.f.Ounty:lw'OullliiFgsvis hisfri..snda,cliatitTe liss.earmebted hirtiself.with,Vr.AimE3,4„,in thettNiIFACCO,. SNUFF:AND 36161413.:AUS( N

. .sifierV'Sg'iiiilAgia.ii,l9:t ifiklyst,,tsuttol3slifik.p4l4 mil Isalt at peep that-still.prove sathraclory:Philadelphia,'May 20; 1863.

Grilderita and to-,vidion otdr,,r, do
Tannori,,s ;:ta
-411atiar• - ,an cto-

HA 111111n, VV:atiirpowOr
Saw Mina do O•r • do_ .

Drug Starve - ,iiti -, do
1-ii_u i 1ii -alio) s brick or i ,totio ,itti " do

do, du . 111,16 d ' .. - ,:3:, “ du
enrre-Oteri:Yuitioir itt. I:,:thinntlitik t ,s

, . th,-k ir grbi tb ',, '
Atitikolier add Ciacitliald- ,Ndiria ,40 -` do
Paintoraud dia.: loakar A.t.:[rg ,40 i. do
Oil Milts' - ;iiti ii do
Clover Wilts •740 " do
lomideddos 'N''ivood ;35 " do

' 'do '"Crick or =ouzo: •

Merchondice in brick or stmt.* di:fled:to ,'Z'O .' do
do iu IN(lteatat (DT :25 .‘ do

F1117) it 12r, ht-Lrick or otone,buildiogo " db
du iii wooden 44 do

Sto.blim 4i;', shoat's, brick orictone,cditutry " do
do do wiluil6n. - i25

Livery ,Sr.:..ritioitrii :25 do. .
All camanuiratialta allonta'be adelmsaa#l to 1

ALKILIVIAN, tivcreiztry., .14'maetatown latLitnon 054 Pt
:6'40. FICK at the 4- 01;fek 11arse ilaNa I." .

131Z,U3SMX,
Presitieut—D.. IL. _ILA %K.

' Trea.aurer,--UP:O. NIELLI.
G.

Jannatowei, Marab ISO:1 '

'6Le6vtiatotte,ws
DRUGSTORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST: I NIPORIINCE.
, T h. LEMRERGEIi. Graduate of the Phila
}Cr . delphia College of Pharmacy. offers to the;
citir.tme of Lebanon raid sOrrounelingcountry.i
a PURE selection of Drugs. Medicine. and;
Chemicals, and the Brat quality of Perfumery!
41 za Toilet and E:an9y Soppo;:oglbractOg. the;

16°Stmanuflieftire in the contlfty. and a large!
variety of Tooth Etushes, Nali, Flesh. Elothetu
and hair, Brushos.- Pocket. -T0t1,4 and Fine
iGambe of Ivory, Shell, Horn and TIMM Edilhor,

PERE SPICES. PURE fjPrdigs.
Pure whole and ground 'Srkipe are offered for

:ink:in-Inept and small gaanfities
f,ENBERGER'S thug Store

C-3 B O.IIN. SEEDS,
FLO whit SE UDS,

•
You wartimi 41;111 assortment and a.lnriF,,voriety of PRIISTI Gorden alitrElowor Acedint

~••• •
,• •

i Condensed Lye, Concentrated Lye, 'Frain -AMA,1”od Yonigh in large and swan quantities 'LEAII3OItUBR'S prng Store.
lrasbitn; Soda. Mdring Soda, Pearl

erntna, Cream of Tartar, all ,puroi andlor 49.1 ein largeandpinalt quantitiea at
axEMF'OStArre.ER'SD'' ,

. , ,

gots Are in -cant of-..goid, :Washing' SCUT.pore u•bite or red, Castile. Seep, Oeuntry Soap.
4reeire Soap to teituyfe ,gredso spots,
Shaving, ecop, boy the lame at

LAMBEIMER'S.-':.Dig you want a good Hair Tonic? soniethin,..,”l
to =unite the hair grow, toalumna:, the head, andto-prevent fallingout of'he,httiri If you do

at. LEMBERG BR'S.
ms. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!

I The alllietedare requested to call and exam-
ine 'my et oble.of Trusses, Supporters, he., coin
PriF.11114,4 V:ariery 111. .31a nufacttire. .

,

Genuine"Liiproved igulf
ostinr. Pad' Tin 1313

"Marah'e"Catnmonial Bandage.
A.n4irialuable artiek. for the purnoee,

Jryou aisle want of any ofthe above you
leen be etared.ut

LMIIDERGER'S Drug Sturo.
Pitre' • CaviN ba Brand y.

The gelled/1u article for 3lydiciunl Purposes
'to be he Wall its 'Por- Ity tit

LBII.I3I3I3fiER'S Drug Store,
Oppoxitelbe3farket Holm.

Anything you want that in befit in x well
rnutineted 'First claim Drug 'Store, can be tarn.intliAl yen by

TANI;ERGER,
Chwithn and Apothecary.

Feeling thankful for Cho very Wetted petrontl
as:tithes Mt received from theT,llysislarm, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Leimuou aad surround-Iraga, T aghin solicit a share, promising to uselevery etrort to please all.

Irse-Special attention given to i'IIYSICISN'e
PRESCIUPTIONS - liad LOILL't ItEtlarTS, Alla ill
medicine dispoused Warranted PURE; always
as good as can be olicahlad anywhere. alai sold
tosuit thu times.Remember theAddress,

.198. L. I.:Eiii4I3.OIIGEIR,
Dru,ggiit, C'holniet aisd Apothecary,

15, 1950, Marlzet street, Laban,,a, pa

B. S. RABER'S
kV.IIOLESALE AND RETAII4-

DRUC STOR.E
ilas been removed to his NeVI on Cumberland

Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

sin IP'kmh srriher respeetf ul Iy nu Ill,Unees to le is nrgnalm
misses 'anti the public in general, that he has me-g_ ntly on liand'a large stuck of . .

DRUGS. VER F1.141ERY.,
M EDWIN ES, ::,-.74m--- , PANTS.
en E!..I.ICALS,. ire 'ST

,
DYE UFFS,

.

V ARNISII'ES, 'it' TURPENTINE,
GLASS WARE.. BRCS !IRS.

ILA R OILS; . . EXTRACTS,
Burning Mold. ,-urgleal Instruments. Toilet tionpli, Sc.
gars. Tehacco, an. Ala. o variety O.f Vancy Articles
Tow numerous to mention, whichbenffers at low rates.
and warrants the dualities of the ertintes es represent-
ed. Purchasers will please remember this, and exam•
inn the itialitieS'and *ion of his goodsdaifore purchas-
ing elsewhere. tir*--Ph3sien presCripliOUN and tin,
Hy recipes carefully el-impounded.- al all lantirs,,of the
day dr night;by calling at the Ding Store, opposith the

On r.-nridayN'theStore will be opened for the emu
pounding of Prascrlptions between the 111111re or i and
1.0 o'clock, A. 4and ft P. M.

bcharum. Atut.,13!1862: • . DAVID S. DA HRH.

M=llf=
AMERICAN PEOPLE.
Just Published byDr. A. STONE,
Plapliciatt to the Troy 'Lung and Usgienic Institute.

A Tfmainson Mk:, Carnal of 1"arl"y Physical Di-Iliac of
ArniTitan' People': the cause ofNor.u,

, bitity, onsdniption.a lid Blum-tuna. ,
This it4sh". •i= one 'L:1'1014'11 moral tone. written 'in

chaste. yr,i.h.filling language, and appistls iiir,drly l„
the Inoral 611.4006,11'e:4; of ALL PA I: GN TS nneGnard.
inns especial ly. detailing scientific tindz clitildod'aEs and
treatinsotfor,coro . .

It Will lie sent by4intil on the h:selpt of t*e (3) edilt
s,tatujo.

-s .Parents. laid Guardian's! Fail nth "44 tend and
obtain this taik.

Yorsug nut.: Fall not to send anduttt this boor,
Ladies ! You too shoithl at once 'seduce a copy

of this hook.
A weal qtltmli Cutivienti ,,us Advice to tho6c

echoW flniltwr
A class ni maladies prevail .to a foarful egtont in the

cmtnn aui ty, t kitst„ l iV,onu yontilof-both
flexes annually; to atrt 'enyiy thogo.
very imperfectly understood. Their eXfortial pianifes.

,
,

tatium, or qmptonts Inv :Nervous Debility, Relaxation
und`irttliaostioti; linrktcn,ssiir wasting and coospmj,
that hi the.tistou4 of the'whole hotly ; shortness of
hriaithing orburriial tin ascencling a hilt or
high,„ofstairs; great palpitation dt Heart AFth-
ma :Ilrtitaliiti,:antlioce'l,llrant skalringOl the !hinds
cud Limb's"' avoreitUi to EiretOty and to tittgitieris'or stn.

.dhittiess 0 reye:sight.loo4f mrfnory,"dlzziness of
the I lead, Neurnigin. twin in taribits parts-illifie lade;
Plans in Liu, ltick Imrubuge,.flispepsift or in.
gliceA it 3, or.gbk duriftwil artre-,

lion of the iiirimeys and oiher. glands of ,the 'body, ifs
Lencoroifteit Or to. Likewise
I.l3storiattiol Norvdos ' • • • ,

Now in ninel OtOO,i not of ',very one •iu,aotl kill,
all tho-aboyeil mainsail pisisrtlars,'isinl it,hnit hf riffiiify
not maned; as ,UniAimption of the Lingo and %Ilk unity

intiftionA and wily 1. 01111. of Consumption-of tiot.
Nerrebs.known airlfah4s. Dorsals:a. and Tit beei Woe n(cr.

linen their seat antfOrigin in illselises of the Pei vie
Piton. Penco'tite'lviititor SUCCekti on OW part of old
school prattire in txatiug plornsouI 7.

Ainhow ittorte, Phynieien to thenoy,ll47, and
flygionie Institution.. Ie 110 W angagud tritittlirett,tis
class of Mahout ,51ttlailiett With the intad.klettOttitilliWg
stweens. Tint treotin nt adopted by the Iniffitiqtai.
new; ,it in tat,se,d,taptet prineildfitiAth.:;it'etv
itincovered remedies, witinitit 'minerals or e
fat:intent of cure are inch patients can he cured at
thehlhoinett,,itiany part or the country, front acenritetient:lll,llons of their lave, by letter ; and have the med.
'altos sent by,,Mailor express. printed interrogatories
will tie forwarded en application.

evi)Unlptiou. Catarrh:and diseases of the throat
cured att well at the llume of the Patients as a 6 the In•
stitation, by tient[ing the Cold Medicated INUALEIG
BALSAMIC V 1.1.0.611, ilkith inhaler and ample directions fur
their one. and direct eorrespendtawe.

Patient: , applying for interrogatives or advice
must enclose 11411r1) e414111,S 10'meet attention.

Ahriv The atteinlingqihysielen will he found at the
!agitation fur ettaatittatiou, flint 9 a, in. to 9 p*. tu.,
eat:49lllY: .549010 riiretnttl..t DR: ANTRIM ,s,roNE.milymeiall the I.ting and !ty butt: r iiet Lute,
and Physiei in fur Diseases tot the lietret, Throat and
Lungs. 991,11th Street„..Troy,

cLob•Xs.
Thirty Day,

Eight bay,
Thirty

CLOCKS,
Just Received it.

J. BLAIR'S jewelry Store.
Letidon. Pa

IiEMOYAL.
TAI LO i IN 0.

T 011ENZO 11. ItollitElt.ar uld
Elpvctfully Inform the citizens el •

Lebanon and vieini ty.thathe hits rentovedilik Her-
ing Establieltmeiit, few deer's' east of Le udMrittch'a
afore, and nearly opposite the'ltasblitgten- Ifou- se, on
Cumberlandrat., where make up clothing in the
meat fashionable styles in the best mainier,,goull tits,
guaranteed to ill. Thankfulfor the very liberal patron-
age extended to hint thus far he hopes Le.meat dial
continue the SUMO.

Lebanon, April8, 1883.-If.

OAFR tin every 164i-en:neut.• .
ERNEST (11ABLEIt'S unsuruamed I'IANOS• for Caib,

at a liberal ,docluotion; ou Auoulltly fustattiments
limn $5 GO $1.9? k 4t.' 4 t. 4

tek.•Over.soo4olh'ffiTAMES 11.23.1 A Agent,
279 acid 282 SoutltEifek2er'ebr. above sipruce.

Julvl6r_lBB3 -1y '" Ptdindetphs~;,ya.

P

trienbs. and IZeldtiores
. : of 'RAW

BRAVE SOLDIERS & SAILORS.

1 (t f 1-„%pPxs, .'fir1..: +- 7. ~, ~il,-., . 4 4,,,,v,"#,A ., fiq V .t511 104411
;

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
ITIE

INTIVIEN
Ali who bare Priands,apd Itelatires to the, Army or

Nary. should take apacial ctxpo,, that they be amply t.up
plied with these Pellatohl Ointaneat,;;aud where the
butiveS4diefit itid Sailers latya,,heicleettl ht provide

mthaueri di them, ho hattaTspreAu t due blikeflt
thorn by'their !Fiends. They. have been proved tel
the Soldier's heyertthiling friend.in the beer el -uettd.
CiIUGHSAND COLDS A FT, EC TIN

Will be sptedily rtdieved sad t 1'7'0,66.11y ethed. bY'
ing these adadrahle • by paying 101.11141rtittigitll,lllto the Directives Uh.ell are attached to'eaeh
Pat or ilex.
BiCK NEADACIIT AND WANT OF ATTE-
• TITE' IN LADEN VAL TO. SOLDIERS..

The reulino 'which so sadden n4, Ilinattyexit& from
-troubleuhauuoyanbea,uustructc.i voiapliariou, .w eat
lug and drinkfg'ahatoier la unwholeaome, thus dia
tau], log the healthful action or Liin liVer and stomach

must LW collard, i deeire to ho well,
The Nita, taken ae ,:ordlog to the nrinted histruaious
will quickly jnythwea tiee4y aolou Idoth.livor and
BtOiva teil. u cultural ,a,nariiiteuee, a blear head
and good appetite,
WEAKNES OD DEBIT,ITY, INDUCED DY

Ortht.
Will snail diaappoav by the nae of those thvalantde

Ailli-tnn*oldir will' quickly acquire "additional
athength: :Never,. ler ChtOlowels be either clinfined or
unddly acted 'nein. It riiii...x.epew strange Chap Iloilo-
v6‘Y'bt Dille siton4d be 144111*.D.tlethiur. Dycenfery and
Fins . many neeitons oilpOdt.ng that they Would.thereage
the relaMition. This ie .greetiniatake, for•client Mild
will eou'vet tie liver andel...nu:Leh, and [lino remove all
the. nerid•lcumors Irani the eystnn. Tide meilithie wilt
give tone and vigor Co the whole organic system howev-
er deranged. while healthand Acre:owh fallow mat.

Moihiug will atoll the rtilaxation of the
L10*.'.,11,0 ', Urn 11,1 Chia famotia medicine. ..

ATTENTION ! INDISCRE-
TIONS 01 YOUTII!

s ore:, ,eza iiicers..l3lutchea and Sneilings- can with
certainty 'ha radically cured if the Pills are taken night
awl aniruitig, and Aheliintinent Ire frelily used as mut-
ed in the 'printed histreettoii,; iftreated in any ether
manner they dry up in inie pert tobitath oat in chattier
Whereas this eriutinent will relative the 'hurnurs fkan
the eystein and leave; the Patient a i'tOrallit and heal
thy man. it will require a little,pchamoritnee in bait
cases tp i a lasting cure..

(INDS OCCASIONED BY
::LIE BAYONET. SABItE 011, TBE BUL

LET. SORES OR BRUISES.
•To which every Soldier and Sailor are hereore 116 Mediciiies 5., safe, sure and convenient as Iloilo-

way's Nils and Ointment. The poor Vol:aided and
lured dying sufferer mighthave Ilia wei'inds dressed -in.
mediately if he wunid un ly supply arilkolf with- this
matchless Charlie:it, which should he thrust loth the
wound and smeared ell rental it, then covered with
piece of Melt from his Knapsack and compressed with
W handkerchief. Tabbig nightand morning ti or S Fills
to cool the system aud prevenrifillatumation. •

RvkrySAldier's linapierch mid Seamen's Chest should.he provild'd with these valuable Remedies.
CAUTION!-bone arc genuine 'unless the words

`"llimt.oway, PEW YORE- AND Losnos,” are discernible
as a Miter-mot-At in every.leaf of tile bunk of dieections
ormind 'end, !Jurorbas : the so tilti May be plainly Neon
by holding the leaf to the, 1411,1. • A handsome rewardwill lie given to any one rendering each motor., ation as
may lend t o the deleetion of any party or parties como
tortei ring the inedielnes or vending the same, knowing
them to be spurious. •

*.„,* Sold at t a 311111am:tory of Vrofessor liOttoWxY.
SO dtitidna Lane; New York, and respectable
Druggists and Dealers in Aledicine,throngliout the civ-
il ized world, in boxes at 25 cents, (12 evicts and $ each.

There is considerable saying by Caking -the tar.
ger [I izes.

N. IL—birectiona fer the guidance orb:giants in ev.:ery disorder lire of to each box. , [Nov.& ,'s2Letwr
. D., lbws u sill au .a? load eau.

Lave.Shiow MIAs,. girealars. &-,w.,sent them. FilltF. Olt
EX.I,I3NSIt, by addressing TIIOMAS IieJLLuWAY, SO
Maiden Lane, N. Y.

Coach slitkrn g Est ab Iist ?
Itatlareigaatl, st Ji MAINdi -

1 TORY', at the 14 Toll Gale. dee
tulle Hot OrLebaiwa, ham on baud a
Very-14ga stack • •

READY DE VELIE() LES.
arch nR 1:II 1.14. .1“)(11.17. YS fllll4.fil,

ULK. It titeele nut of the hest material, mat kiy
workmen. From his long exp. rience in trie

business. 0.101 It ie ilsiktirntimitiu,n to allow none but
good work t 4 he feels ciiiindent that
he nun give. to ctittoMere the Yuma nun:piety antitank.-
Linn.. •

Mitten:tie user; in manufacturing the
'eliove Vehicles were' parelai.tel hefove the rain fu the
prim of artieles. said I tern therellire sell cheaper then
r. it" Otherestahlmhunintin the cooitty.

done at short notitib, andit E lug
at low•liricit.

Perilous" waiithigiittyth fog in this line, are ittrYted to
caliand lily stook tictors • teelveg the it par
elm en. DA.2.11111, trUlAtEllt.

,
-

$13 15,1 -Enkployrim' SFII Srk
. '

JCj E 4751/4/tPt; - and
tO OtsAir&Ike Lntiaiion.

NAO/finCl°m*A CA. 'mktGeilaraPAEßX/eV,M*1 1-01tio::,i
1883.

i

MAYORS OF THE
Great Cities,

.

We, the undersigned Mayors,hereby cer-
tify that the Druggists, Apothecaries, and
Physicians of our several cities havesigned
s„ documentof assurance to us thatAY/DR'S
SARSAPARILLA has been found to be
a remedy of great excellence, and worthy
the oonildeneeof the community.

HON. JAMES COOK,
Mayor of LOWELL„ MASS.

HON. ALBIN BEARD,
Mayor of NASHUA, N. H.

HON. E. W. HARRINGTON,
Mayor of MANCHESTER, N. H.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
'Mayor of CONCORD, N. H.

HON. ,A. . -H. BULLOCK;
Mayor of WORCESTER, MASS.

NATH'L
Mayor of SALEM, MASS.

HON. F. W. LINCOLN, Jr.,
Mayor of BOSTON, MASS.

HON. WM. M. RODMAN,
Mayor of PROVIDENCE,

*HON. A- .11108 'W. PRENTICE,
Mayor Of .NORWICH, CONN.

WN. J. N. HARRIS,
Mayor of NEW LONDON, CONN.

HON..CHAS. S. ROMER,
Mayor of MONTREAL, C. E.

HON. F. TIERTANN,,
Mayor of NEW YORK CITY.

HON. r H. M. kINSTR.EY,
Mayor of HAMILTON, C. W.

HON. ADAM WILSON,
Mayor of TORONTO, C. W.

SON. R. M. BISHOP,
4.1 Mayor, of CINCINNATI, OHIO.
'HON. I. K. CRAWFORD,

Mayor orLOUISVILLE, HY.
HON. JOHN SLOAN,

Mayor of LYONS, lOWA.
RON. JAMES McFEETERS,

Mayor of ROWMANVILLE, C. W.
HON. JAMES W. NORTH, •

Mayor of AUGUSTA, kw.
HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,

Mayor of Tr AT.T,oWELL, ME.
HON. JAMES S. BEEK,

Mayor of FREDERICTON, N. B.

EON. WILLARD NYE,
Mayor of NEW -BEDFORD, MASS.

HON. J. 'BLAISDELL,
Mayor of PALL RIVER, MASS.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
• Mayor of NEWPORT, R. L
HON. FRED STAHL,

Mayor of GALENA, ILL.

HON. JOHN HODGDEN,
Mayor of DUBUQ,ITE, lOWA.

HON. THOMAS. CRUTCHFIELD,
Mayor of OBATTANOOGA, TENN

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
' Mayor of TUSCALOOSA, ALA,

HON. R. D. B*AuGH,
, Mayor of MEMPHIS, TENN.

HON. GEkA.RD
Mayoi of, NEW ORLEANS, L

HON. 'H: SCRANTON;
Mayor of ROCHESTER, N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,
Mayir, of UTICA; N: Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor of PITTSBURG, FA.

HON. C. H. puma,
Mayor of DETROIT. MI(M.

HON. HSMAN L. PAGE,
Mayor of "PaiTAATAtiza.ll, SSG IS.

HON. W W:-.VAUGHN,
Mayor of B,A.CULTE,

HON. A. PARR, •
Mayor of TrFINOSHA, WIS.

HON. JOHN C. HAINES,
Mayor of CHICAGO, ILL.

HON. X. J. A. HEATH,
Mayor of SELMA, MIA.

HON. A. 3. NOBLE,
Mayor of MONTGOMERY, .441:A.

-HON. W. S. HOLYBAD,
Mayor of COLinorcrs, 6;•*.

DON ESPAtTERG :DiANUEis,
Mayor VERA 01W 2.

IXSN PIEtRE DE tABALLOS,
Mayor of MEXICO..

ES-T-EPHANIE SODRIGCES,
Mayor of HAVANA.

DON ANTONIO CEO VERA,
Mayor of LIMA, PERt.).

-DON M. *G. VOMANGN6,,
Mayor of VALPI.R .A.U3O,

DON MARO StkiIiTPEDALIA., •
Mayor ofRIO 'JANEIRO, BRAZIL.

Certify that the resident Druggists have
aamiked them

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
It an excellent remedy, and worthy the oon;•

ildenoe of the community.

For Spring Diseasime.
For Purifying the Blood.
For Scrofula orKing's Evil.
For Minors, Cleere, and Sores.
For Eriaptions and Whiples.
For IBlotehes, hod Moils. -
For St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, or Ery-
For Totter or Salt Ithehm; fsipelas.
For Sella Read and Ringworm. ,

For Cis-neer and Closeei,ous:
For SOre Eyes, Sore Zero, and Rumors.
For Female Diseases.
For Suppression and Irregularity.
For Syphilis or Venereal Diseases.
For Liver Complaints.
For Diseases of the Heart.

Mayors of the chiefCities of the tli"4-
ted States, Canadas, and British Provinces,
Chili, Peru, Brazil, Mexico, and Mfact al-
most all the cities on this continent, have
signed this document4oassure their people
what remedies they may Oki withsafety and
confidence. But our spa% will only admit
a portion of there.

Aker's Sarsaparilla,
Ayer's Cherry PeCtoral;

Ayer's Pills, and
Ayer's Agrue Ctirei

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.;
LOWgLL, MASS.,

And soldbyDrugghts every where.
Sold by .1. G. Lernberger. Dr. Geo.- Boss,, sod D. 8Reb-r(Gebnoon ; Slyer & 800.. Atinrillei Shirk, Myerstown ; Doming, Kr. Keh .; K 'Mark, Bellview

Me.per, East Hanover; Krill, Shaefferarown: and lyDealers everywhere. 4

Blanket Shawls,
CLOTH, ;WOOLEN CLOTHING of;LC colors, dyod.r,,t ;

, BlackonBhunDittolL nrensed,lhe color warrantedand goods turned out e4tial tonew, by • ••,'

LYON DEMBERDER,
East Ile ovQY44: krticaslarbAlyed-cal be iefnan .613.L. Lai6erfstem Drug !tore wHoreali-otdaralor‘tirio ibirra 'MBbettended to. (larch 11, 1863.

TEE AL, SEFFICILIT THREE•

The Great "American
Remedied,"

Known ass-",lichnhOld's'7

GENUINE PREPARATIONS, V

ITELMOLD'SEXTRACT "ETTORE." '
•'• " SARSAPARILLA,

.13IPROVED ROSE WASH.

H ELMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION

ighly Concentrated"
COVTOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
A Positive and Specific Remedy

For diseasee of the

Waddler,. Kidneys,- Grayer
and Dropsical Swellings.

The Mediciselncreiimeetbe power or Digestion, And
excites the Ah.SODRENTS into healthyaction. by which
the WATERY OR CALOEROUS depositions, and all
UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTSare redziced, as wellas pain and ing4tuuation

, and is good for ilitAN, "WO-
MEN, OltCIIILDREN..

IiELMEOLDISEXTRACT BUN
FOR WEAKNESSES

Arising from Excesses, linhirs of -ilissipatia o
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse.

ATTE/DEO WITS TOE FOLLOWING 5YN.F70241.1 :

• indiipePitiDO to Exertion, Uwe ofPower.
LOVA of Memory Difficit I ty ofBreathing,
Week Nerves,
honor of Disease, Wakefullness,
lnsoriess of Vitrion. Pain in the Back.
Doiversel Lassitude of the Flushing of the Body,

A/imolai. System, Eruptions on the Face,
not lianas, Pallid Counteuane..
lii3neas ofthe Skin,
These symptoms, if allo,sred to go on, which thismod-icine invariably removes, soon follow

IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,
In one of of which the pilient may expire Who can
say that they arc not frequently followed by those
-direful diseases,"

Insanity anal Consuinption,
Many Are aware of the cause of theft' suffering. but

none will confess. The recordauf the insane Asylums
and the melancholy deaths•by. Consumption, bear am-
ple witness to the truth of the assertion.

TILE CONSTITDTIOI,.Z. 'ONCE AFFECTED WITH
ORUANIC WEAKNESS, -

liequirea the ,id of medicine to strengthen and inirigo•
wrate the system. hiCti.H.ELIIII3OLD'S EXT./L.4OT-

EGCUU invariably dues.A trial Will couviuce the
most skeptical.

• Rimales,-"Females, Feinges,
OLD Olt -YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED,' ORCONTE-U-

-.* PLATING MARRIAGE.
In many affections peculiar to females the Extract

Bimini is unequalled by anyother remedy, as in Ciao-
rosis or Retention. Irregular ley, Painfulness, or sup-
pression of the Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or
Seltirrons state °tithe Uterus, Leerorrhea, or Whites,
Sterility. and fl.r . XII complaints incident to the ;ex,
whetherarising from Indiscretion, habits of Dissipa-tion, or in the

DECLINE OR..OIIANGE.OF LIFE.
SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

NO FAMILY MOULD- BE WITIIOUTIIIL
Take no BoLeint, Mercury. or IJouleocant illedieitto forUnpleasant and Irougerous Diseases.

HELMEOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES

SECRET DISEASES
. .Ir all their ni ages at little expense: little et no chargein diet: 110 iftrowninience. AND NO EXPOSURE.

It eanses frequeriedesire, end gives itrength to Uri,
nete. thereby removing obstructiong, preventing andcoring Strictures of the Urethra, allaying pain and in.fryonent in this clam dievaAr.N.and14 JISO1'DUS, DISEASED,AND IVORNDUT
41(Arrgre.

Thonsnwis-npon Thattwellifit
Wil.o BAYS BEEN TILE VICTIM-OF

fikP7RT.I-ILIS.III6IIELftE”
ADO W Iwo- paid HEAVY FEES to. be cured in a
short time, have ilunal they Were(beechen. and that the
-Peison'inut., by the use of "Powerful Astrinents,”been (hied up in thesystem, to break out in en uggrb,
Toted form. nun

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

11L3

HELMBOLOT EXTRACT SUMO
For all Affection's and D4011883 of

THE URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in MALE OR PEALII,E,fiemwhat•evercause originating: snit no matter

Of,kour long Standing-
Diseases dethese Organs minim the aidoil ttliiikTic.
I~etttib. _61(118 'A ic t .

IS TIIE GR:FIAT DIURTTICAnd it is certain to have the dOsired Went Dis-eases, for whirh it is recommended. '

BLOOD ! BLOOD!! BLOOD'IN1„11.1,(021.11,1): Highly poneentratod CompoundFluid Extroct AS'arsaparilld
SYPHILIS..This is an affection ,f the illootLand attaehithe Sex-ual Organs, Linings of, the. Nose, Ears,Threlity Windpipe.and'ether linens Surfaces. making its appearancein theferniof Ulcers. Ifelmbidd's BAttract Stireaplifillitpurifies the illtod. and removes all SCrily,Agriittlotii ofthe Skin. giving to the Complexion atalear and tfealthy'Color. It being prepared expressly fur this 'n'Titss ofcornpla n .13 load ; rifying•Properties stmireserv.ed to a gitlitter extent than any other iiiipatation of.Sarsaparilla.

-lilt IVAbold'S Itlost'
tr•TNaAiNticenepiLmfonfor weasemo a_Syphiliticandas on iidectioh Diseaies'of the UrinarrOr-gnus. arising teom habits of '4issiputicitt,' used in con-net.tit)ll With the EXtraCtli, Bucher and Sterettpurille,such diseases tinrecommended.Evidence of the most raaD:onekble andre tale charac-ter will acco!pany the

L'MtTIFICA'L9Eti O.'C'URES.rroui eight tit twenty ',tAee iii.lllllllll6,Wi• thnatneeknown to K- IENOtt AND •ttg,nf.,16.111,1h-4,erties faltricutt. see Dispensatoryof the'lleited Stiltes '
y.e Clob,s..r "Qs, 'vtLI cLI,I,F works en Gifu) prac-ot I 1131.41(..

E..lllllrkS 111:11).. In' flu. lore celebrated Dr- X"lrk'SSOK, Mills ithbr.
11.111.1110. 11111.1 e by hr. EPIIHA 131 MetIOAVHLL,a.eett.l,lll(l,l 1411.1 lrpsuiter of the Royal Cohegiiof S!er-sores. Ireland.and nuldished in the Transactionsthegiing nod 4411r0u7s Journal.semi Medico tbrurgical ltevieW, published by.,DEN'JADIIr TEAVERS.FeDow of theRoyal College ofSurgeons.`:•_;40 most of the IkeS!andii.rd Workaga .ane.

EXTRACT 00per bottle, or for 00Sam:marllb& 00 - 500Improved:Rose Wa*h, '5O . •' 2 50Or half a dozen of tqh for $l2, wilibOtbticientto cure the most obetinato cases; if direct ioni esti'_ad.hared to.
Delivered to aux Ydrciliii' securely peeked hum. ob-servation .

.Describe symptoms in 'all communications. Curioguaranteed. /Wylie gratis.

AFFIDAVIT.Arsonalty appeared Wove nzo ,Aiderman of thecity ofrhiludelphiti, U. T. UELMBOLD,who, being !in-]y sworn, dOtb say; hie preparations contain no 'unmet.ie,tlQnturcury, or etber Injnrimie drake,but nee pure-ly vegetable. U. T. BELMBOLD.Sworn awl subscribed before me, this 23d day of Xt..vember, 1054. Wit. p. lIIBBARD. •Alderman, Eintiv4Areet, above Race, Phila..Addiese Lettere forInformation in ,minftd,-nee.B. T. IfELMBOLD, Chemist.DePot 104 South ; Tenth iAreet.,,ltielow'Oheitnuti
Beware of. CiliiiirtelleitS '`.

AND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS ,Who endeavor to d spode "OF TH.EIR.OWN." and otherer" articled on 'tbd., reputation attainedbyiielmbold'etleuuliikkreptiratiorri,
• 4' 4 Firm:C*ll44laraaparilla,improred'Eoee Waal).Bold byall 'Druggist* eiroiyivhere. .

*
.1tSKFOR HBLIIROLVS!—'fiRXR4R*O"OFFIRR.Out out the adrertieenfecit; and mud for it, ANDAVOID llil VOSITIGN'AIIDA.VO?.I4II...February Ili 1868.:—Iy '

. ..,

"vTICTOSJA lAMBS, Plaid end 'Striped NineookaV Plain

at
and *anti adotted-Nall&,Brilliant& file ' r Yd'iid end' :Ole 4argest anlmart,mentatthe stor , , -.... , NBA' , STME:_ .

'VD& Ban4tin fitatitif lPAH NVW.Mer•-',.,$9",„12. alltat of. aimiLEY &

IN

4 . . • i .1
.....

v

DR.; SWEEr
INFALLIBLE

ZI

.it...,, ..:4 f. i s;sr
, , ',fit' S xr.

...I .

TILE

GREAT 4F:*WV:Y
FOR RIIRLIMerISM, GOUT.-NRUSALGI4

LIAMEAGO. STIFFNECK AND JOINTS„
SP,RAINS:, DICITS:ts.WOUNDS PtL S lugAD

4
g,ii,

AND ALL RHEUMATIC', 'D,.;
NERVOUS DISORDERS.

Per all of ehiel, it -is a speedy and certain,-reiriedy; iiirEntiver fairs.. This; Tiiitimsur skyrepoior
from the Dr." Stephiu-SseeSK-ofCOUsiesitirms;
the'famous bone getter, and has been used.in linpraer
t cirTfor more than twenty-years with the most lusters-
ishiug success.

AS AN. ALLEVIATOR. PAIN. it is unri. .

valid by ay preparation befer.o.the.public,whichtbernoetskiptical may couvanCed-by n 'single trial

This Litiimenrwill mire "ratkidly
IitiEUMATteDIStADERBof every kind. ihd in thou-
sands orear where it hoe been used it has neetirbeen
known tollul. -

ra/OitEttaillerltt, it will afford immediate
relief in every ease; liewever distressing. :.

It wilt relieve the wares easesat HEADACHE
in three rifinntee eke is restrantod to it.

TOOTH/LOH:rids!, will it care instantly.

NEOBERYDIT DEBILITY AND .GROTEDAL
'LITDASSITk from linpradenee dr nicer's/4 this
Liniment is .itfmosthi/in-Tend unfailiniremedy.,Act-
in,c directly npon the nervous tissues. it strengthens
and revivifies the *pieta; and reetcres it in elasticity
and vigor.

17,0E. ~'IPELtS.—As an external .remedy,
, . .

claim thitt itis the first , known. and we challenge theworld to produce eual..Every victim ofthhi' dis-
tressing eoreplainlliould ale' it A trig/.rifoi not
fail to str.rd iming into:rot:Sir;and in a.majeritt al,ca-
ses will effecta radicalcure. ,

QVINS'rAiND SORtatEROAT are f ut etions
.

extremely malignant encl °serous,hut, elim'eb, ap-
plication of this Liniment will never fail tocure.

SPRAINS sipisiiactetimes : very obEtinate,-.and
. . ..t .

enlafgement or tbe jeinte-tsMatille tooecrtr if nTgloct-eil The lec,ratrase may be coohnerett by tfiiiLiniment`to twoto two erthreettays., =I
-

ADSSCHIES, lIL-CERI4, 3c,A.Ll*, .yieki ,reautily: to thewonderful proldrtien pf SWEET'? INAPAL-LIBLE LINIMENT, whin' used according to dime-Norm. Abo„
when.

• FEET;'..ILND
INSECTS BITES STING'S. •

.e.: 4'i'r' ~ 3 "f

Dr. ''StEliptio-...-§+A,eet, of Connecticut,
the Grent.Naturtil Bone Setter.

Stefitit% Sweet, of Connecticut,
is kto;rnitti. over die United States.

`Dr. Stephen' Sweet, of. .Cooneetient,
is the author of:9)nSweet's IDIOM& Liikkuoat."

Dr. S weet'A Infallible LrninxeQt
and never tat*

..
• MEM

lit w f's Infallible L'inunetit
In sr curtaiu rgmedgyfor Neuralgia., z

Dr Sweets Infa Ilibie inOmnt-,cur&isiiin3.aud'&alas
*".

Dr. Swiet 's
Is the best known rentody for tkprOui,ittit

rsr lyit.'Sweet's-Infitilible, Liniment,
Cures tieltdaebe wasiierirk&wn to-

• 1211111
Eim;r I=Zl

Dr. Sweet's ill ant e initnentr -6- 1 -

Afturds imineillate reliefrot: Mem,and Suilis to

Dr. Sweet's.lnCallilite LinimentCures Toothache.it""r IntngYaSir gt'';'

Dr. Sweet's Infallible LinimentCaresAhds and 'wounds irumediatelyanddeaveknascar

Dr. Sweet's'lMallible LiniMeliathelxbrut remedy for Soresin the 1:4761-
MUM

Dr. Sweet's Infallible. LiniMentURA been.usettaly Mora -thana itridhiandieoNe, and ailo.**, . 4 ' • ' • -

Dr. Sweet's Infallible LinimentTaken inte6itily tinfactillirtnaand Chop

IYr." Lihiin'OhtIa tr u.l.ly a ...friend in.)osed'"'un4 family shouldhare it iithrind: ' '

l‘r f̀ets ar cazoenta..Ts Tor saleWly il Druggists

eel. . s try it
INFALLI L T.-

as iin ixtartiarrameriji. tairittiopt.‘a:#4l: and will at-leViate pain ITIOTB .apredilly.ginna.anpopier,pmiparationYor-A4WihttueelfecajpVe,slMail4fiaqtabpre-At;la,trnlyinfalfitihk, atrit tritratryn foraor4Astranda,daprains.Bruises, he. Ifa spothirrg,...hpahyg and powerfulisrpnwtheningspriim tips.neite Abe,Juatt lumpierauntasuannthirfat aii,likeicii44 write,given it a Itiiii.—avae,oinill2OPta ekilafiliithbbcfenukthablettiree, per-the hint tWo'ynans;-attest,the fact.

• TO' OrWtDottWBET'SINFALLIBRE- 14:NIMENTFOR I.IOBEB lettutiltited,byqtby_i'itted'alt .iit“eases ofLameneos, atiOnefsnitZpiairist,ifitzleesorWrenching,its a feet yis,magtcal. trasertadn. .11wpm! or, SaddleSefidelfea..Marmob&e.; it will alio matte- tieedil.Y.Spell!' and Ritizbente ally be easily., nrivented andeared in theOgeipiefit stag bur eonettnred (Mlles arelmyond the~,possibility or a radical' ewe. Ito:ease or•91e kind. nowever. is so despetato%or bligeless- but it
,twip be alleviated by this Liniment. and-hatuithfnlatepfleatiou wiilp /*ars remove the Lamenna. and enabletleitiorses to traVel with eomparativetadie.

Every Moirewiser••
• •

should have tide remedy arisen./ for itartinfely use atthe draten pearance of Lameneila will afeetnally Pre'celit those formidable diwafeei,lo which-all horses areliable;and whieh render sci mteny edherwlas•valueblehorse-.:nearly worthless.

DR. SWEETS
Infallible Lmunenti

s ?H

SOLDItVBAIENU
Ai d.thouseude have found it truly

Friend`: ba breed I

~ . .C.'aioid imposhienA,UTlONotWerve the Signature fallLikeness or Dr. Stephen Sweeton every label, and ar'so "Stephen Sweet!"-tkofstliblit'i.I,itiment" blown l 3tbe glass of 'each bottle, witboutieblek none are 14°.nine. - DICRADDSON4 CO!,
-We ProreetorepNerwiek,

• MORGAN 'l. ALLENIGeneral Agent.,
. AiYork.‘tip••:SIAA Si'aß dealer.ettrywheile' • •Ilecitaiii44:ll342';••=ty • •.` • 4...`F••••

. , , .

_
..

SPECTACLES.TlR:=Ltrirwts IHDEE'ERRJthe, Celebrated Orrir;1.." 0/Ari,t 4itali L
au,,aNEWatOßKaesPe°ful/:info 450 Lekaspzeounti aka' he bms a t,yeihSetP-4- 4.llfßt. . " jut,agent to oeu IL

. ..DELES EDr
,1, a. MOE** . itarteS) ItiOno o', ilylreiii:4o,iiiel, cai i4.;,suf,. tit,I,,ar "3' it :r ..s4lDA.BEE'S DRITrIE:rDO *l62l6iste4 lb,4l-,pla jliact.nitta Ibb tr 4r ti"'lit
P-EOUGIANS. tlebantra, Mara tri; 156.1'


